Introducing APITV
Want to learn why quantum computing installations require coaxial attenuators? Then watch APITV! APITV delivers short, engaging videos that reveal APITech’s leadership in critical components and high-reliability technologies for the most essential industries.

APITech
https://apitech.pub/3goTyiX

SOL/SOLT Calibration Kits
In this video, Senior Product Line Manager for Interconnects with Fairview Microwave, Steve Ellis, gives you a look inside Fairview’s high-quality SOL/SOLT Calibration Kits. These high-precision VNA calibration kits are offered in seven connector series and are available to ship same day.

www.fairviewmicrowave.com

New Website Goes Live
Comtech PST has announced the first update of the company’s website. The new format is user and mobile friendly and has information about all their products; high-power amplifiers and control components. Additionally, you can now request a virtual meeting to be setup with someone from their sales department.

Comtech PST
www.comtechpst.com

Celebrating 50 Years of Filtering Solutions
Celebrating 50 years, K&L Microwave is one of the largest suppliers of RF and microwave filters and related assemblies in the industry.

K&L Microwave
www.klmicrowave.com

Software Release
The latest V15.02 release of Cadence® AWR Design Environment® software, is now available for customer download. Version 15.02 of the software contains over 50 updates and improvements.

Cadence
www.cadence.com

Amplifier Search Feature
Check out Agile Microwave’s new parametric amplifier search feature! Find the best match for your custom specification by frequency band, gain, power, NF or model number.

Agile Microwave
www.agilemwt.com

MAKING WAVES
New 2021 RF Product Guide
Pasternack’s new 2021 RF Product Guide is now available. The 374-page catalog contains thousands of in-stock products including RF cable assemblies, amplifiers, waveguide components and more!
Pasternack
www.pasternack.com

WaveFarer Radar Simulation Software Update
The new features in Remcom’s WaveFarer Radar Simulation Software provide a more accurate representation of conditions that vehicles encounter in the real world. The updates include diffuse scattering from rough surfaces and transmission through materials like glass, walls, composites and more!
Remcom
www.remcom.com

The Accidental Engineer
Reactel’s new blog covering their line of filter products and topics of interest with Jim Assurian debuted this past April. Sometimes informative, sometimes funny, always interesting.
Reactel
https://reactel.com/category/blog/

New Website Tool
Samtec recently released a tool for finding interconnect solutions faster on their website, using pictures. Products searchable include cable assemblies, cable connectors, board connectors and original solutions.
Samtec
samtec.com/picturesearch/RF

Front-End Module for 3G, 4G and 5G Applications
SKY58085-11 mid- and high-band FEM is designed to support 3G/4G/5G mobile devices and meets stringent 5G NR and LTE advanced requirements. Watch the demo today!
Skyworks
www.youtube.com/watch?v=ReBbmXNnx06U

thinkRF Catalog: Real-Time Spectrum Analyzers
Deploy a WSN in the field, in-building, on vehicles for monitoring, management, surveillance of transmitters. Capture short duration, low-powered or sporadic signals of interest.
thinkRF
http://thinkrf.com/rtsa-demo-request-mwj-cu